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on 14 october 1975 the European Parliament referred the motion for a
resol-ution tabled by tutr schwbrer and Mr l4itterdorfer pursuant to Rure 25 of
the Rules of procedure on simplification of customs preedr:res, customs
legislation and institutional methods for d.ealing with customs matters(Doc- 356/76) to ttre committee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs.
on 18 January 1977 ldne committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
appointed Mr K. Nyborg rapporteur.
By letter of 17 ilanuary ]-977 td'e council requested the European
Parliament, pursuant, to Article 235 0f the EEc rteaty, to deriver an opinion
on the proposal from the commission to the councir for a reguration
instituting a Corununity export declaration form.
The European parliament referred this proposal for a reguration to
the committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs which, at its meeting of
15 February L977, appointed Mr K. Nyborg rapporteur and decided tl consider
this proposal for a regulation in conjunction with the above-ment,ioned
motion for a resolution.
Itre committee considered. the motion for a resolution pursuant to RuIe
25 of the Rules of Preedure at its meetings of t4 February and 17 l,larch
L977 and the Proposal for a regulation at its meeting of L7 l"larch 197?.
At the same meeting the committee unanimously adopted the motion for
a resolution.
Present: Ivlr G]inne, chairman; Ivir Notenboom, Sir Brandon Rhys Willia.ms,
Mr Leonardi, vice-chairmen; IrIr Nyborg, rapporteur; Lord Ardwick, I,lr Delmotte(deputizing for Mr van der Hek), Mr ilakobsen, Mr Normanton, Mr clerfalt,
Ivlr De Keersmaeker and Lord Bruce of Donington.
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AEhe committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits to
the European Parliament the following motion for a resolution together ryith
explanatory statement :
MOT1ON r.OR A RI:SOLUTION
on simplification of customs procedures, customs legisration and
institutional methods for dealing with customs matters, with opinion on
the Conunission's proposal to the council for a regulation instituting a
community export declaration form
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the political, economic and psychological importance
of all measures to improve the functioning of the customs union;
- having regard to its resolution of 7 JuIy 19751;
- having regard to the motion for a resorution pursuant to Rute 25 of
the Rules of Procedure on simprification of customs procedures, euatomsr
Iegislation and institutional methods for dealing with customs matters(Doc. 356/76) ;
- 
having regard to the statements by ttre President of the Council and the
comm-ission Ivtenber during ttre debate on orar euestions (oe. 3rl/76)2i
-: h-aving regard to the proposar from the corunission for a ilgutation
instituting a community export declaration for*3;
- having been consulted by the council pursuant to Article 235 of the EEc
Treaty (Doc. 520/76) t
- having regard to the report by the Committee on Economic and &tonetary
Affairs (oe. L4/77);
1. Notes that the amount of adrninistrative work to vrhich firms and private
Persons have to attend when sending goods or small consignments has not
decreased despite the creation of ttre customs union;
2. Stresses that the creation of a customs union involves not only the
replacement of national customs tariffs w:ith common tariffs but aIEo
the hatmonization of national administration of the comron customs
tariff and other national laws and provisions in order to avoid unnecessary
waste of time and money when persons or goods are to cross one of the
comrunity's internal frontiers or externar customs frontiers;
" 
OJ No. C L79, 6.8.1975, p.7
; OJ No. c 259, 4.tI.L976, p.23
- OJ No. C 37, 14.2.L977, p-66
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3. stresses that the present sl-tuation Lead,s to shifts in trade and
production patterns, which arecontrary to the objectlves of the EEC
Treaty;
4. Regards this situation as a luxury that ttre Conununity can ill afford
at a time of growing economic difficulties for ib Mernber States, having
regard to the need to maintain the competitive position of tts Lnduetries
and especially in view of its efforts to maintain the hlghest possible
living standards fur its citizens;
5- Fully appreciates the Progress made in recent years, not least the fact
that, since the European Parliament last delivered an opinion on the
siruplification of customs procedures,I new rules have been adopted for:
- 
processing outside the community (COII{(74) 4L7);
- 
the recovery of sums paid in error and of agriculturar revies and
duties (cO!,r(72) 1578);
- the duty-free importation of educationar,-EEientifLc and curturaf
works (COI,I(73) 2OB);
- the simprification of customs tariffs on agriculturar products;
- 
rules of origin in trade with EETA countries, etc.;
6. Is, however, of ttre o;linion that the introduction of a r:niforn aduinLstra-
tion of customs legislation and the free movement of goods in tb comr:nity
is proceeding too slowly;
7. Endorses Ernd welcomes the comdssion's proposal for the institutLon of a
Comnunity export declaration fo.m I
8. Urges the Comnrission to continue and intensify its efforts to draw up
cotunon cugtoms legislation; Points out that so far a basic regulatlon
on 'Community consignments' has been achieved and agrees ttrat rsviEion
and simprification of the rures of origin and conmron rures 6r the
administration of the relevant customs tariffs should have hlgh priorlty;
also points out the particular need for draw'ing up corunon rules for the
calculation of dutiable value;
9. Appreciates the fact that, before I rIuly L977, the CommiEsion will draw
up and submit a rePort on ttte situation in the customs union andl urges the
comnd-ssion to put forward as quickly as possibl-e proposals for i.rrplepsnfing
its 1975 Progralnme for the simpt-ification of customs procedures r and the
European Parliament,s opinion of 7 ,JuIy L975i
' oJ No. c L7g, 6.a.L975, p.7
a
' oJ No. c 3'1 , L4.2.L977, p.663 cot',t(zs) 67
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10. Urges the Council to adopt at an earfy date the comnission proposals for
the administration of the customs unionl, especially those on:
- mutual assistance between the competent authorities of the llembor
States and between the latter and the Cornmission for ensuring the
correct application of Comnunity customs and agricultural regulations2;
- the release of goods for free circulation3;
- repayment of customs O";;;n,
- 
guaranteo arrangements for the transiL trade5;
- export doeuments6;
- customs exemption for small consignments of a non-commercial natureT;
II. llakes an urgent appeal to the Member States to approve the m@asures
already adopted for simplifying customs legislation and to do ttreir
utmost to support ttre efforts of the European authorities torm,rds
harmonization , and stresses that this is of particular importance to
small and medium-sized undertakings;
12. Urges the Commission to seek the support of the European Parllament if
it has difficulty in getting its harmonization proposals accepted by the
customs authorities in one or more Member States;
13. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council and
Commission of the European Communities and to l"lenber States' governm€nta
and parliaments.
lsee list in SEC(77) 62
2cou(23) 538
3.otr(zs) 2L37
4o, 
*o. c 54, 8.3.Lg76
5oJ No. c 2o4, 11.8. 1975
6cou(ze) 6sg
Tcoyr74) 2084 and cor\,l(75) 1G3
_1 PE 47.794/tin.
BEXPIJ\NATORY STATEMENT
In response to an oral question with debate put by the Commlt,tee on
Economic and l{onetary Affairs, Commissioner Gundelach gave an account, on
f3 October 1976 of the present state of affairs regarding the implementation
of the customs union. It emerged from his statement ttrat the Commission
would be submitting a written report during 1977, and there was also the
possibility that the work progralnme adopted in 1975 might be revised.
The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs agrees with the auttrors
of the motion for a resolution tabled pursuant to Ru.le 25 of the Rules of
Procedure that there is good reason to emphastze L JuIy 1977 as being the date
when customs barriers between the old and the new Member States in principle
disappear. An extremely significant part of the customs union wilL then
have been achieved. The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affaire Le holvever
particularly concerned at the lack of progress in simplifying eustoms
formalities and the failure to reduce the number of staff in the national
customs authorities. The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affalrs considerE
that it is necessary to step up efforts to achieve harmonLzatLon and eimpIl-
fication of national customs administrations br.rt has decided against embarklng
on a detailed discussion of a work programme in this field until the Comnission
has produced the abovementioned report.
As regard.s the Commission's proposal instituting a Community e)q)ort
declaration form, the committee views this measure as a modest and very small
step forward. Nevertheless, the committee can endorse the proposal without
reservation on the basis that each sma}l step forward is better than no st,ep
at all and that any simplificati-on of paperwork will afford a measure of rellef
to small and medium-sized undertakings in particular.
In the light of the above, the Committee on Economic and Itlonetqry Affalrs
has chosen to deliver an interim report on the two measures referred to the
committee (motion for a resolution and proposal for a regulation) and plans to
return to the more wide-ranging aspects of the matter, once the Conunission's
report and any proposals it might submit for amendments to the work prograrnme
are available.
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AI{NED(
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabled by Mr scI{woRER and lvir MITTERDORFER
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of procedure
on simplification of customs preed,trres, customs legislation and institution-
aI mettrods for d.ealing with customs matters (Doc. 356/76).
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the political, economic and psychological importance of
all- measures aimed at improving the functioning of ttre Customs Union,
- having regard to the statements made on 13
in-Office of the Couneit and the member of
dlscussion of oral Quostions Nos. 0-45 and
October L976 by the President-
the Commission d,uring the
0-46/75 (De. 3L7/?61 
.
froe movement of goods IsI.
3.
4.
5.
6.
Takes thc vicw Lha t the achievemont of
proceeding too slourly;
2. Calls on the Council and the Commission to work incessantly for the
impr ovement of Conununity c ustons legi slat,ion;
I"lakes an urgent appeal to the lrlember states to approve the measures
aimed at simplifying customs legisration proposed by the conunission in
its programme and approved by the council, and to do their utxnost to
suPPort the efforts of the European authorities towards harmonization;
Ilascs i Ls appc'l L otr t-lrc' c'()lrv l('l-i.orr Llrlt, conL.rory Lo Ehe olcJectlveu of
the EEC Treaty, outdated customs regulations place an increased cost
burden on the economy and dislocate transport and economlc act,ivity;
Regards tiis situation as a ruxury which the community can irr afford
at a tirne of groring economic difficurties for its l[ember states,
having regard to the need to maintain the competitive position of its
industries and especially in view of its efforts to maintain ttre highest
possible living standard,s for it,s citizens;
Calls on its President to forward this motion for a resolution to the
Council and the Commission.
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